
hydeout was born out of the sheer love of American barbecue. The word originally means 'a social gathering with food'. We aim to offer you true american barbecue smoked low
and slow enjoyed in the relaxed surrounding of a Texan Bar-B-Q joint. We smoke our meats fresh, here, everyday over hickory and fruit woods, we also use a charcoal Inka oven

for steaks and burgers, all this bringing you toe wiggling flavours from across the southern states. enjoy! 

V  = vegetarian, 
G  = gluten free, 
*  = gluten free available, please state

Crispy Boot-Lace onions (V) £3.25
Toasted Garlic Plank (*) £3.50 
Toasted Garlic Plank with cheese (*) £4.00
Cajun Butter Corn Cob - Garlic or BBQ (V) (G) £3.25

cheesy hUsh PUPPIes
Oozing cheesy nuggets of love with home salsa(V)£5.65

MAc n cheese
A golden crusted gooey mess (V) £5.65

LInKPOPs
Hot link sausages wrapped in 
sticky candied bacon £5.60

MUG ‘O’ shRIMP
Shredded crispy lettuce with juicy cold smoked shrimp,
crayfish and home sauce (G) £6.35

BARnyARD chIcKen sTRIPs
Succulent chicken fillets in a crunchy cornflake crumb
with ranch sauce £5.60

jAMBALAy FRITTeR 
golden rice bites with chorizo and smoked salmon and
salsa sauce £7.25

nOn GUILTy nAchOs
Homemade nachos to share, topped with salsa, cheese,
guacamole, jalapeño and sour cream (V) £6.95

GUILTy nAchOs
Homemade nachos to share, topped with dirty chilli,
cheese, guacamole, jalapeños and sour cream.  £8.25
Ask to turn up the heat with Rock n roll sauce!

GARBAGe FRIes
A sharer!... Loaded with cheese, pit beans, 
jalapeños and boot lace onions £6.25

VeGeTARIAn GARBAGe FRIes
A sharer!... Loaded with 5 beans, fries, 
salsa & mixed salad £6.25

BAR-B-QUe WInGs
Choose your attitude……… (G)
Country  BBQ Blues Rock n roll
Choose your flock:  
6 / 12 / 18                                        £6.95 / £10.50 / £14.95

All served up with fries, cob and pickles or slaw as
standard, or trade up your fries for sweet potato fries 
for £1.00 extra. Magic dust for the table 75p. 
Remember meat matters! Our meats are cooked low and
slow, our smokers do crazy things! True characteristics
of smoking gives a pinkish colour in pork and chicken,
believe us it's cooked! And it's good! Meats served
straight from the smoker aren't generally piping hot, 
but they are life-changingly good!

KAnsAs BABy BAcK RIBs (4hRs)
Tender ribs, dry rubbed and mopped in our 
Hydeout BBQ sauce (G)
Full £15.50
Half £11.50

sT. LOUIs cUT MeMPhIs DRy RIBs (4hRs)
Meaty spare-ribs, dry rubbed with sauce on the side…..
Nothing to Hyde! (G)
Full £20.00
Half £15.50

RIPPeD PORK (14/16hRs)
Smoked pork shoulder, ripped by a hillbilly 
and mingled with Hydeout BBQ sauce (G) £11.35

LOW n sLOW BeeF BRIsKeT (16/18hRs)
Rubbed and smoked til tender, (G)
need no teeth to eat our beef £14.95

chIcKen PLUcKeD & cOOKeD – 
hALF OR WhOLe(3hRs)
Smoked halal chicken in your choice of sauce (G)
Country  BBQ Blues Rock n roll
Half £12.95 
Whole £20.00
True characteristics of smoking gives a pinkish colour 
in chicken, believe us it's cooked! And it's good! 

DIRTy chILLI 
Prime chuck mince with spice and all things nice, 
topped with fries, sour cream and chillis (G) £11.50
Add cheese for 95p

MAc n cheese - MAIn
A golden crusted gooey mess,  
with bootlace onions and garlic bread  (V) £9.95

MATes PLATe
A loaded tray of spare ribs, ripped pork, beef brisket,
chicken wings, hot links, pit beans, fries, cob 
& bootlace onions – 
takes two to tackle! £45.00

All our steaks are sourced from local farms and hung for 28
days. We also have our own butchers shop in Beaumaris, 
we use welsh cattle from the heart of Anglesey and
Caernarfonshire that graze on the shores of the Menai straits. 
Our steaks are fired over coals and flavoured wood chippings 
in our Inka charcoal oven. It gives the steaks unique mouth
watering flavours! All served with a flat mushroom, baby 
vine tomatoes, boot-lace onions and fries or sweet jacket potato.

Smokey Pepper sauce (G) £1.88
Bar-B-Q herb butter (G) £1.75
Add surf – 4 king prawns (G) £4.50
Crayfish Sauce £3.25
32oz Rump steak   £35.00 
16oz Rump steak   £ 20.00
16oz T-Bone steak (*) £24.75
8oz Fillet steak (*) £23.50
10oz Ribeye steak (*) £20.95
10oz Flat Iron steak (* ) £14.95

All our burgers are hand pressed, our dogs home smoked, seared
over the inka’s coals and trayed up with fries & pickles as standard
or trade up to sweet potato fries for £1.00. Feeling hungry? 
Add a 4oz patty for £2.00 or Magic Dust for the table 75p.

BOG sTAnDARD
8oz patty with bacon, cheese, chopped lettuce & tomato 

£10.95

sWeeTcheeKs 
8oz patty with candied bacon jam, 
pit charred pineapple and cheese £11.50

sMUTT & sPIce
8oz patty, blessed by the devil, with bacon, cheese and
chilli pickles £11.50

OBscene DIRTy FILThy BOMB
An 14oz burger bomb stuffed with  bacon, ripped pork,
brisket, pork rib, onions, and molten cheese! £15.00

3 cOWBOys
An 8oz beef patty, cajun spiced chicken, tingly BBQ pork,
smoked bacon, cheese & BBQ sauce. £15.00

cOOPeD UP cAjUn BURGeR
Marinated chicken breast ,smothered with sweet chilli
mayonnaise £11.50

The ODD BeAn BALL 
Spiced and mixed beans patty, smoked cheese, 
bootlace onions and guacamole (V) £11.00

TROLLey DOG
Classic American dog with yellow mustard, ketchup and
brown onions £9.85

ReTURn OF The MAc
Messy Mac N Cheese dog, candied bacon and bootlace
onions £10.00

chILLI DOG
Meaty chuck chilli dog, cheese & brown onions £10.00

sIesTA
Seasoned dog with guacamole, sour cream, nachos
and chilli pickles £10.00

VOODOO sALMOn
Cajun salmon, with inka roasted buttered sweet potato,
warm mixed bean and corn salsa (G) £13.25

BUBBAs BAR-B-Q shRIMP
Smokey glazed shrimp with fries, rolled tortilla and
leaves (*) £12.95

BeAn BAG 
Mixed beans and charred peppers with chopped market
salad and BBQ vinegrette (G)(V) £10.25

cOcKy sWIne 
Chicken and candied bacon with chopped market salad
and ranch dressing (G) £10.95

sMOKeD  & POAcheD
flaked poached salmon and smoked salmon with chopped
market salad and swamp dressing (G) £13.25

Coleslaw (V) £2.00
Cajun charred corn cob (G) £3.00
Pit beans (G) £3.00
Mug ‘o’ chilli (G) £3.95
Bootlace Onions (V) £3.25
Toasted garlic plank (*) (V) £3.50
Toasted garlic plank with cheese (*) £4.00
Brioche bun (V) £1.00
Fries (V) £2.75
Sweet potato fries (V) £3.25
Sweet potato jacket (V) £3.25
Magic dust (V) 85p

Local suppliers and farms used. Visit our own butchers
shop, food store and restaurants in Beaumaris. 

TEASERS

LITE YOUR FIRE

NURTURED FROM THE SMOKER

BRANDED FROM THE INKA

HAND-HELDS FROM THE INKA

FROM THE SWAMP 

FROM THE TURF 

BITS AND BOBS

V  = vegetarian  
G  = gluten free  
*  = gluten free   

PROOF


